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A small zoo’s adventures in sustainability





















2015 parking lot: more than just 168 new
spaces
Stormtech underground water detention system



Focalpoint: intensive bioretention cell design



Bike Shelter connector to the Ohio & Erie
Canal Towpath Trail



Akron Zoo Organic Materials Handling Building

or

the Compost Castle: lets talk trash



Akron Zoo history of waste diversion



Zoo zero waste aspirations now…

Investments in sorting containers, staff training, compostable flatware, hauling
fees

Change in haulers has increased fees, reduced diversion rates

Zoo commitment is un-phased.



Steps to a new solution

• met with ReWorks to explore options

• convened new dumpster dives to establish new baseline data



Summary of dumpster dives and waste audits during
2016 season for average daily production

4 different Dumpster dives with Reworks

2 different dumpster dives with Big Hanna representatives

3 days of tracking just organic waste being collected in park for Organix



Summary of dumpster dives and waste audits during
2016 season for average daily production

4 different Dumpster dives with Reworks

2 different dumpster dives with Big Hanna representatives

3 days of tracking just organic waste being collected in park for Organix

Organic waste
(trash)

Trash Organic waste
(compost)

Total average
daily
production

136 lbs/day 87 193 416

33% 21% 46% 100%



Big Hanna enables Zoo to divert organic trash to compost

Existing inventory: all cups, plates, flatware have been tested and cleared at the other Ohio
Big Hanna locations

Testing continues on biodegradable ‘rubber gloves’ as potential additional substitute purchase

Initial evaluation shows potential for composting on site, using aerobic digestion, without the
smell or rodent issues.

Structure under consideration would complement storage barn aesthetic



EC ALL Ltd

P.O. Box 670885 - Northfield OH  44067

www.ec-all-ltd.com - www.bighannausa.com
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Pulp is fed into in-vessel composter

Food waste is converted to compost over 24 day period



Ventilation Fan for Bio Filter



“In the bag…”



Proposed compost center is 1/3 the size of the event storage barn

24’ x 48’ building



Aerial photo of site :

Komodo Service Gate

Akron Zoo “C” lot

Edgewood Avenue

Proposed building location

Welcome Center
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East elevation

Passive solar heater
3’ door 12’ roll up garage

door, lockable

Parcel drop bins (metal)

N

12’ roll up garage door
lockable



Top view
N

Passive solar heater

Door 12’ roll up garage
door

12’ roll up garage
door

Parcel drop bins
(metal)

56’

32’

Concrete pad w tubes for slab heat.  LED
lighting and electric heating sufficient to
maintain temperatures above freezing year
round; roof ventilation required and exhaust
fans in side walls required as well

100A service

Utility sink

Ground slopes east; retaining wall expected
on west side

Komodo Kingdom gate

Alternative size is 48’x32’

Work space
w/cabinets
below.
24” deep top



Questions?



Thank you!

Contact:

Chris Norman

c.norman@akronzoo.org

330.375.2550 ext. 7248


